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using paper ballots in such counties,the compensation
of judges, inspectorsand clerks shall be fixed by the
countyboard of electionsof the countyat not less than
[Six dollars ($6)] twelve dollars ($12) nor more than
[ten dollars ($10)] seventeendollars ($17) for each
primary and election. In any election district using
paperballots in such countiesin which more than one
hundredvotes are cast at any primary or election all
such officers and clerks shall each receive additional
compensationat the rate of two dollars ($2) for each
fifty votes, or fraction thereof, cast after the first one
hundredvotes. But in no case shall tota’ compensation
for anyjudge,inspectoror clerk exceedthe sumof thirty-
five dollars ($35) for any one election.

* a a * a

Appaovxn—The17th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 147

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrative work of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof, including theboardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards and commissions; defining
the powers and duties of the Governorand other executiveand
administrative officers, and of the severaladministrative de-
partments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other ex-
eeutive and administrative officers; providing for the appoint-.
ment of certain administrative officers, and of all deputiesand
other assistantsand employesin certain departments,boards,
and commissions; and prescribing the manner in which the
number and compensationof the deputiesand all other as-
sistants and employes of certain departments,boards and
commissionsshall be determined,”regulatingthe dismissal,sus-
pension,demotion and reenlistmentof enlistedmembersof the
PennsylvaniaState Police.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Administra-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows• ~ Code of

Section 1. Section 711, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. SectIon 711. act
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” ~ t~’l~n°,’1929,
amendedJune29, 1959 (P. L. 488), is amendedto read: ~

488. furtherSection 711. Commissioner of Pennsylvania State amended.
Police.—(a) The Commissionerof PennsylvaniaState
Police shall be the head and executive officer of the
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PennsylvaniaState Police. He shall provide, for the
membersof the State Police Force, suitable uniforms,
arms, equipment, and, where it is deemed necessary,
horsesor motorvehicles,andmake rulesandregulations,
subject to the approval of the Governor, prescribing
qualifications prerequisiteto, or retention of, member-
shipin the force; for the enlistment,training, discipline,
andconductof the membersof the force; for the s~lec-
tion and promotion of such memberson the basis of
merit; for the filing andhearingof chargesagainstsuch
members, and such other rules and regulationsas are
deemednecessaryfor the control and regulationof the
State Police Force. The commissionershallmaintain a
training school, to be known as the PennsylvaniaState
Police Academy,for the proper instruction of members
of the StatePolice Force,which shall be situatedat such
place~orplacesasthe commissioner,with the approvalof
the Governor,may determine. It shall also be the duty
of the commissionerto establish local headquartersin
variousplaces,so as bestto distributethe force through
the various sectionsof the Commonwealthwhere they
will be most efficient in carrying out the purposesof
this or any otheract to preservethe peace,preventand
detect crime and to police the highways.

(b) (1) Before any enlisted member who has not
reachedmandatory retirement age is dismissedor re-
fused reenlistment by the commissioner,the commis-
sioner shall furnish such enlistedmemberwith a detailed
written statementof the chargesupon which his dis-
missal or refusalof reenlistmentis based,togetherwith
a written notice, signed by the commissioneror the
proper authority, of a time and place where such en-
listed memberwill be given an opportunity to be heard
either in person or by counsel;or both, before a Court-
martial Board appointed by the commissioner. The
board shall consist of three commissionedofficers. The
hearing shall not be soonerthan ten days nor later than
thirty days after such written notice. At such hearing
all testimony offered, including that of complainants
and their witnessesas well as thatof the accusedenlisted
memberand his witnesses,shall be recorded by a com-
petent stenographerwhose servicesshall be furnished
by the PennsylvaniaState Police at its expense. Any
suchhearing maybe postponed,continuedor adjourned,
by agreement of the person charged and the Court-
martial Board with approval of the commissioner.

(2) The Court-martial Board shall have power to
issue subpoenasrequiring the attendanceof witnesses
at any hearingand shall do soat therequestof the party
againstwhoma complaint is made. If any personshall
refuseto appear and testify in answerto any subpoena
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issuedby the board, any party interestedmay petition
the court of commonpleas of the county wherein the
hearing is to be held settingforth the facts. The court
shall thereupon issue its subpoena commandingsuch
person to appear before the Court-martial Board, there
to testify as to the matters being inquired into. Any
person refusing to testify before the Court-martial
Board may be held for contemptby the court of com-
monpleas. All testimonyat any hearing shall be taken
underoathand any memberof the Court-martial Board
shall havepower to administeroaths to such witnesses.

After fully hearing the charges or complaints and
hearing all witnessesproduced by the Court-martial
Board and the person against whom the charges are
pending, and after full, impartial and unbiased con-
sideration thereof, the Court-martial Board shall, by a
two-thirds voteof all membersthereofto be recordedby
roll call, determine whether or not such charges or
complaintshavebeensustainedandwhetherthe evidence
substantiatessuch chargesand complaints, and in ac-
cordancewith such determination,shall recommendthe
discharge,demotion or refusal of reenlistmentof such
enlisted memberto the commissioner. If one member
of the Court-martial Board shall dissentfrom the find-
ings of the other members,he may statehis reason for
disagreementwhichshall be madea part of the record.

Reportsof findings of the Court-martial Board shall
not be made public before acted upon by the commis-
sioner. The Court-martial Board shall submitall records
of the trial to the commissionerfor review.

A written notice of any decisionof the commissioner
discharging, demoting or refusing the reenlistmentof
any membershall be sent by registered mail to the
enlistedmemberat his last known addresswithin thirty
days after the hearing is actually concluded. The com-
missionermay, in his discretion,follow or disregard the
recommendationsof the Court-martial Board.

In all caseswherethe final decision is in favor of the
enlistedmember, the records in the files of the Penn-
sylvaniaState Police shall show accordingly.

(3) In case the enlistedmemberconcernedconsiders
himself aggrievedby the action of the commissioner,
an appealmaybe takenby him to the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County in accordancewith the pro-
visionsof the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), and its
amendments,known as the “Administrative Agency
Law.”

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1964. Effective date.

APPRovs~n—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


